flow in let cre at ing a rapid re-pres sur iza tion of the mixed flu ids fol lowed by a dif fuser to in crease the pres sure to the jet com pres sor exit value. Un like many stud ies were re ported on the de sign and per for mance of these jet com pres sors for the ap pli ca tion of re frig er a tion [1] [2] [3] [4] , pump [5] , and in mix ing pro cesses [6] . To the au thors knowl edge, no stud ies have been re ported for the appli ca tion of su per charg ing an IC en gine.
Su per charg ing
Su per charg ing of an IC en gine is the pro cess of in creas ing the mass or the den sity of the air-fuel mix ture (in spark ig ni tion en gine) or air (in com pres sion ig ni tion en gine) in duced into the en gine cyl in der. This is usu ally done with the help of a com pres sor or a blower known as su per charger. The ob jec tives of su per charg ing are to re duce the mass, space, and the con sumption of lu bri cat ing oil per en gine brake power. Ex per i men tal stud ies have shown that su percharg ing in creases the net power de vel oped by the en gine. For this rea son, it is widely used in air craft en gines, where the mass of air sucked into the en gine cyl in der de creases at higher al titudes. This is due to the de crease in the at mo spheric pres sure with the in crease in al ti tude.
Ex haust gas recirculation
Ex haust gas recirculation (EGR) is the most ef fec tive way of re duc ing NO x emis sions. EGR is a pro cess where some of the ex haust gas is bled back into the in take sys tem. The ex haust gas ab sorbs en ergy dur ing com bus tion with out con trib ut ing any en ergy in put. The net re sult is a lower flame tem per a ture. The amount of EGR can be as high as 40% of the to tal in take [7] . Super charged die sel en gines emit more NO x than nat u rally as pi rated en gines due to the fact that peak tem per a ture is high be cause of higher com pres sion ra tio. The ef fec tive way to re duce NO x in such en gines is to com bine EGR with su per charg ing.
Jet compressor
The jet com pres sor is equip ment, con sist ing of the mo tive noz zle, the mix ing cham ber, the throat and the di ver gent noz zle. Such an ap pa ra tus op er ates as a com pres sor hav ing no moving parts and uti liz ing as mo tive the ki netic en ergy of the fluid in mo tion. A high-pres sure stream of fluid ex pand ing through the mo tive noz zle, which is de signed to de velop the high est pos si ble ve loc ity, pro vides the mo tive power. The jet of high ve loc ity fluid cre ates a low-pressure area in the mix ing cham ber, thus caus ing the flow of the en trained fluid through the en trainment sec tion. Thereby a mech a nism of mol e cule to mol e cule col li sion, mo men tum is trans ferred from the mol e cules of the mo tive fluid to those of the suc tion fluid. The mix ture then, ex pe riences a de crease in ve loc ity and an in crease in pres sure in the dif fuser [8] . Thus, part of the motive power is con verted into com pres sion work. How ever, jet com pres sors have a low ef fi ciency [9] . Fig ure 1 shows the var i ous parts of the jet com pres sor and the cor re spond ing static pres sure vari a tion at dif fer ent lo ca tions of the jet com pres sor.
Many fac tors af fect the jet com pres sor per for mance, in clud ing the fluid mo lec u lar weight, feed tem per a ture, mix ing tube length, noz zle po si tion, throat di men sion, mo tive ve locity, Reynolds num ber, pres sure ra tio, and spe cific heat ra tio [10] . Hence, all the geo met ric param e ters of the jet com pres sor are to be op ti mally de signed to meet the above requirements.
De scrip tion of the su per charg ing sys tem us ing jet com pres sor
Fig ure 2 shows the sche matic lay out of an IC en gine su per charger us ing a jet com pressor. The ex haust gas from the en gine which is at 700 K and 1.5 to 3 bar pres sure [11] is fed as mo tive stream into the jet com pres sor. The mo tive stream ex pands in the noz zle and en ters into the con ver gent sec tion of the sec ond ary noz zle at vac uum pres sure with very high ki netic energy. The other end of the con ver gent noz zle is open to at mo sphere. Due to the low pres sure created at the con ver gent sec tion by the mo tive stream, at mo spheric air is sucked in as sec ond ary stream, and it is mixed with the mo tive stream till they at tain a uni form ve loc ity. In this pro cess an ex change of mo men tum oc curs be tween the two streams as well as the static pres sure of the sec ond ary stream is in creased. This mix ture is fur ther pres sur ized at the dif fuser sec tion of the jet com pres sor at the ex pense of the ki netic en ergy.
A per cent age of the pres sur ized mix ture from the jet com pres sor is in ducted into the engine as fresh charge and the re main ing mix ture of gas is ex pelled out as ex haust. A back pres sure valve is fixed to main tain the re quired boost pres sure for the en gine. Be fore in duct ing the gas mix ture into the en gine, it is fil tered and cooled to the re quired in let tem per a ture of the en gine. Thus, su per charged gas air mix ture with re quired boost pres sure and tem per a ture is sup plied to the en gine which contains about 40% of exhaust gas. 
De sign of the jet com pres sor
The per for mance of a jet com pres sor is mainly af fected by tur bu lence, fric tion, and energy con sump tion that oc cur dur ing pres sur iz ing the pro pelled stream. Even though en hanc ing tur bu lent mix ing plays an im por tant roll and needs a ma jor con sid er ation in im prov ing the perfor mance, the jet com pres sor de sign should be op ti mized so as to min i mize the tur bu lence effects [12] . This is achieved by op ti miz ing the noz zle ge om e try where com plete blend ing is obtained by boost ing the tan gen tial shear in ter ac tion be tween the pro pelled and mo tive stream.
The en ergy con sump tion is taken care off by avoid ing the shock waves gen erated at the dif fuser sec tion at the de sign point op er at ing con di tion us ing the method of con stant rate of mo men tum change (CRMC) [13] . Here, the mo mentum of the flow is al lowed to change at a con stant rate as it passes through the diffuser pas sage by grad u ally in creas ing the static pres sure, from en try to exit, thus avoid ing the to tal pres sure loss due to shock pro cess en coun tered in con ventional dif fuser. Figure 3 de scribes the geo met ric pa ram e ters of a jet com pressor.
De ter mi na tion of de sign pa ram e ters of the jet com pres sor
In the CRMC method, the mo men tum of the flow is al lowed to change at a con stant rate as it passes through the dif fuser pas sage by grad u ally rais ing the static pres sure from en try to exit, thus avoid ing the to tal pres sure loss due to shock waves en coun tered in the con ven tional diffusers. Ac cord ingly the change in mo men tum along the flow di rec tion is given as [13] :
where b is con stant. The fol low ing as sump tions are made for de ter min ing the geo met ric pa ram e ters of the jet com pres sor: -the flow inside the jet compressor is steady and one-dimensional, -the working fluid is assumed to be ideal gas, -heat loss from the jet compressor is negligible, -the entrainment process is carried out at constant static pressure P s = P ne = 0.5 bar (absolute), -the primary flow (m g ) and the required entrainment ratio (R m ), are known, -secondary flow velocity (c s ) at the entry to the entrainment region is specified, and -local Mach number at the throat is unity.
From the mass bal ance equa tion and us ing the bound ary con di tions at x = 0, c d,x = c 1 and at x = L d , c d,x = c de , the di am e ter of the dif fuser along its axis is given as: 
Nu mer i cal anal y sis of the jet com pres sor
The flow field in side the jet com pres sor be fore en ter ing the su per charger has been sim u lated us ing FLUENT soft ware. The sim u lated re sults have helped in un der stand ing the local in ter ac tions be tween shock waves and bound ary lay ers, their influence on mix ing and recompression rate which in turn made it pos si ble for a more re li able and ac cu rate geo met ric design and op er at ing con di tions. Many nu mer i cal stud ies about su per sonic ejec tors have been reported since 1990s in pre dict ing ejec tor per for mance and pro vid ing a better un der stand ing of the flow and mix ing pro cesses within the ejec tor.
A 2-D model of the jet com pres sor is cre ated in AUTOCAD us ing the the o ret i cal design val ues ob tained from CRMC method. This model is then im ported into GAMBIT software for mesh ing the flow do main. For ac cu rate com pu ta tion of near wall phe nom ena, pre cise placement of high qual ity cells is crit i cal which is achieved us ing the bound ary layer mesh ing tool. Ini tial sim u la tions were car ried out with a tri-el e men tal grid of mesh size 1 mm. It was ob served that the so lu tion did not con verge. This could be due to the in abil ity of this mesh to cap ture the large ve loc ity and pres sure gra di ents in the flow do main. Later sim u la tions were car ried out with struc tured quad ri lat eral mesh of size 0.25 mm, for which a con verged so lu tion was obtained. Table 1 be low shows the de tails of the flow do main mesh ing and fig. 4 shows the meshed ge om e try of the 2-D jet com pres sor. The jet com pres sor de vel oped us ing GAMBIT con sists of a pri mary noz zle, sec ond ary noz zle, dif fuser, and stor age cham ber.
Ta ble 1. Flow do main mesh ing of 2-D JET compressor
The bound ary con di tions are:
-mass flow inlet at nozzle inlet, -pressure inlet at secondary flow inlet, and -pressure outlet at exit of the jet compressor. Axi-sym met ric solver is chosen in the FLUENT, 3-D ef fects can be re flected by 2-D jet compres sor model. The flow in side the jet com pres sor is gov erned by the com press ible steady-state tur bu lent equa tions. Ta ble 2 describes the var i ous pa ram e ters used for sim u la tion in FLUENT.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Fig ure 5 shows the ve loc ity vec tor map in side the jet com pres sor. It is seen from the vec tor plot that max i mum ve loc ity oc curs at the en trance of the throat of the com pres sor, af ter which it is re duced be cause of mix ing with the sec ond ary fluid stream. It is also ob served that due to the bound ary layer ef fect a ve loc ity gra di ent is ob served from the wall to the cen ter line flow ve loc ity. In the dif fuser sec tion this ki netic en ergy is con verted to pres sure en ergy.
The ab so lute pres sure at var i ous points in the jet com pres sor is shown in fig. 6 . Ex haust gas from the in ter nal com bus tion en gine en ters the jet com pres sor as mo tive stream at 3.5 bar abso lute pres sure. It ex pands in the noz zle and co mes out at a re duced pres sure of 0.5 bar. Due to the low pres sure de vel oped at the noz zle exit, at mo spheric air is sucked through the con ver gent por tion of sec ond ary noz zle. Both the streams gets mixed in the mix ing cham ber at ap prox imately con stant pres sure and en ters into the dif fuser. Shock waves de vel oped in the dif fuser section in creases the pres sure of the mixed stream to outlet pressure of 1.5 bar (absolute).
The ab so lute pres sure vari a tion along the axis of the jet com pres sor is shown in fig. 7 . It was ob served from the graph that the max i mum pres sure drop of the mo tive stream takes place at the pri mary noz zle exit where it is re duced be low the at mo spheric pres sure. This low pres sure causes the sec ond ary fluid to be sucked into the mix ing cham ber where the mo tive and the sec - ond ary streams are mixed, thereby in creas ing the pres sure to nearly at mo spheric pres sure. As ex plained above, the shock waves are avoided by mod i fy ing the geo met ric pa ram e ters of the con verg ing and di verg ing sec tions of the jet com pres sor as per the val ues cal cu lated us ing the CRMC method. Hence, the pres sure rise in the dif fuser sec tion was grad ual till it reaches the out let pres sure. Figure 8 shows the val ues of Mach num ber in side the jet com pres sor. At the throat of the pri mary noz zle, the Mach num ber is 1 to get the max i mum mass flow rate of the motive stream with out chock ing. At the exit of the pri mary noz zle the Mach num ber is 1.55 in or der to cre ate the low pres sure re quired for the suc tion of the sec ond ary stream. Af ter which the Mach num ber is main tained con stant close to 1 through out the mix ing cham ber. The flow is main tained sub-sonic in the dif fuser sec tion which is again in creased at the exit of the jet compres sor. The en train ment ra tio of the jet com pres sor was com puted from the mass flux anal y sis and it was found to be 1.5 which was above the re quired value.
Ex per i men tal val i da tion
Us ing the re sults ob tained from FLUENT sim u la tion as well as the the o ret i cal de sign pa ram e ters from CRMC method, a jet com pres sor was fab ri cated. This jet com pres sor was fit ted on a multi-cyl in der die sel en gine whose spec i fi ca tion de tails are given in tab. 3.
Per for mance test was car ried out to study the die sel en gine's op er at ing char ac ter is tics fit ted with the fab ri cated jet com pres sor su per charger as shown in figs. 9, 10, and 11. The ex peri men tal re sults showed that jet com pres sor de liv ers only 0.4 bar boost pres sure whereas it is designed to pro duce 0.5 bar boost pres sure. The drop in boost pres sure was due to fric tional losses and losses due to en tropy gen er a tion at the mix ing of two streams of dif fer ent ve loc i ties at the throat. The en gine retro fit ted with jet com pres sor was able to pro duce only 30 HP where as the same en gine fit ted with turbo charger pro duced 35 HP. The rea son for drop in power de vel oped could be due to the low boost pres sures de livered by the jet com pres sor. In or der to in crease the boost pres sure de liv ered by the jet com pressor a blower was fixed at the en trance of second ary noz zle to get the re quired forced draft thereby in creas ing the boost pres sure to 0.5 bar. By this method the ve loc ity of sec ond ary stream is in creased and loss due to mix ing of fluid at the throat was brought to a min i mum. As a result, the en gine fit ted with the forced draft jet com pres sor was found to pro duce the same power as that of a turbo charged en gine.
Con clu sions
Jet com pres sor driven by the ex haust gas of an in ter nal com bus tion en gine can ef fec tively su per charge the en gine by de liv er ing a boost pressure of 0.5 bar (gauge) and an EGR of about 40%. This could be a very ef fec tive al ter na tive for the me chan i cal su per charg ers in terms of both by en ergy con ser va tion as well as a mea sure of reduc ing ex haust noise and di lu tion of ex haust pol lut ants in the at mo spheric air. 
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